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Introduction.
Tile Ordway New Era hj« arrived

nnd make* its bow to the public.
Ordway is having a lively and s»ub-
stuntial growth. The New Era U here
tohelp path the b>om along. No town
haaever amounted to much without a
well pitroaiz-d newtpap:r, and Ord-
vvaywillbcna except :oa to the rule.
Hath the paper and the town will be

just what the people make them. The
growth and pronperety of both will pro-
ccei along together. People at a dia
tancc always judge a town by its local
Paper. For this reason every business
man should sec that he has a place in
its columns. The New Era is here to [
help the town und its people, but it ;
cinnot do so unless they take hold and
help thcraselvcr. This we believe is
what they will do, aud promise them
to do our share of the work.

There is every sign of a prosperous
future for the town,and we desire to
secure our share of the p’Oiperitr.
The business men should be liberal in
their advertising and the people not
only subscribe f erthe piper thcmsclvrs
but should send other copies to their
friends at a distance. In this way the
advantages of the town will be adver-
tised abroad and new people induced
t> Mine to our town* Hoping our
advice will be accepted, wo remain.
Respectfully yours. The Editor.

CITIZENS TICKET
A Convention of the citizens of Ord-

. (:«j 1.Wju’rOJlurch, 12, 11*2 for the
purpose of nominating one Mayor for
one year and three Trustees for two

years, to be voted upon at the esuing 1
election to beheld in Ordway,Colorado
April, 1, 190*2. The convention was
called to order by Wm. McNeil. On
motion, Wui. McNeil was made
chairman and Win. Edgar, Secretary.
Dr. S, E. Griffin was nominated for
Mayor for one year and elected unan-
imously, J. C. Ellis, Clyde Field, and
<». W. Dennis were nominated for
trustees; they were clccte 1 unanimous- !
ly* Win Edgar Sec. JWm. McNeil Chairman,

Our paper, this week, is not up to
the mark we have made for it. There |
is a great deal more work getting out I
first issue i f a paper than most peo.de
dream of, and in this case, the ofllcc
was not ready for work, and had to bo
arranged before we began. When wo
got under way, we shall print four of
the pages at home, and be able to give
our readers mire home matter. Give
us a chance and we will do all that we
cau to give you a first class paper.

We have received many inquiries as
to the politics of the Ne v Era. In an
.swer we will say that the advancement
of »h«•interests of Ordway is the only
politics we will take pa-t in.

We inv te everybody to call in and
see us and, incideataly to leave us a
years subscription, for one, two, or as
many copies as they feel like.

T. E. Downey and W. A. Mattox !
nude a two days trip through this sec- jtion of the country, selling their in> I
piemen ts.

Never imrnrtt filiform. kThe Russian emperor nrnl all mem- ihors of the Imperial family, being of-ficers or the army, are always dressedn uniform, with their trousers Insidetheir top-boot*?.*

Motn! ICnllronrt Tie*.Metal railroad tics have been tried■leveral time, In this and other /our,. 3•n™; Uut tllc y fcavonot Riven as good *results 03 the wood ones **
' 1

Vlec la a creature nf such hideous 1mien, ok ?*5S4u says, that th* more ve *•r * it tli* betther ye like It—"Mr ‘
Cooley's Opinions.”

An Ignorant man la a mercilesscritic. t

FORCE IN A YEAR'S WINK3.
B.w lh. Lit. uf 111. llrdlu.lr Man I.

Illvl l**t f )*•

A man with a manta for figuring ana
not enough to do to keep him out of

mischief, Ims bceu making calculations
regarding the manner In which the 100

of the ordinary man. who both works
and plays. Is divided up.

When such a raan has reached the

o gc of 00 he will havo spent hlu time ns

follows, according to the statistician.
Twenty years In sleep, threo years and

nlno months In eating; seventeen years
six mouths lu working; seven years
and six months In the pursuit of p.* as-

ure; six years and t..reo months In
walking and other exercise; two years
and six months In making his toilet,
and six months In doing absolutely
nothing. The Item for toilet ho sub-
divides into eovon months shaving,

eleven months washing and one year
dressing.

Persons mathematlclally Inclined can
find flaws In these figures—lf there are

j any—moat pcoplo will bo content to
take them on fultb. This remarkable
lJssccter of human life by the mathe-

matical process has also discovered, he
that tho average man speaks 11.-

500,000 words u year and shakes hands
1,200 limes, thereby using up energy
enough in fifty years to lift 2.500 tons.

Tho amount of force a man uses up
In winking Is truly appalling. Our
statistician calculates that tho nverago j

, raan In a single year opens and shuts
. ills eyes no less than 1*5,000.000 times, J
. and In doing this uses force enough al-
together to raise an electric car filled
with passengers. Consequently In CO
years he develops enough force to wink
sixty trolley cars off tho track. This

‘ is the moderate, average, sober, ro-
-1 «pcctablo man mind you, not the frlv-

• I alous perron who winks at all the pret- !
. jty girls he sees. The "wlnk-powcr” |
I developed by a flirtatious man probably

Is enough to run the new subway sys-

,{tcm.—NewYork Press.
- -

i IT. don't Think Rnnß.li or 01.1 I'mnln
,! We Jo not consider serious enough

here In tho United States the comfort 1
ind dignity and liapplness of old peo-
ple. The widowed mother of a pros-
perous man is often seen haunting tho
hntiso of u son or daughter like a ghost.

1; She has no placo there, no work, no
Interests, no old friends, and the aged
lind It hard to make new friends. It
Is rrlflsh and Inconsiderate for n son

. !o thus treat Ills mother. She Is un-
| happy, and tho muse of unhappiness
In those about her. Where means do
jnot permit tho settling of old pcoplo
In homes of their own It Is still pos-

! tlhlo to make them comparatively In-
dependent. To raise a small sum and
place it at her disposal, and assist her
.to find a comfortable room or two In
the homo of a family where the rent
will be an acceptable addition to tho
Income, to furnish the new placo taste-
fully nml thoughtfully, |g an easy tank.
—Woman's Homo Companion.

Cnrlou. M'.-l'p l a llangmry.
Two brothers married two slaters ayear or two ago at Eandorfalva. la

Hungary. It Is necessaryIn Hungary
that a civil marriage should preccdo

. tho ceremony la tho church. At thej civil ceremony Emmvflck Tanks was
! married to Katlcza Patay nnd Francis

' 1 anks to Mary I’atny. Then tho young
couples went to tho church for tho
flnal ceremony. At tho altar th>

, brides somehow changed places, event-
ually leaving tho church married to
the wrong husbanda. The bridegrooms
appealed to the priest for advice, butho said tho bride's father could settletho matter. That gentleman agreed to
give his decision nt the termination ofthe wedding feast. By that time, how-ever, he had drunk not wisely but too
well, nnd was Incapable of anything.Tho matter had to bo brought beforethe courts, which decided to give thebrides to tho men they loved.

Wlist • Woman l'hotugraptiar Secs.
A woman photographer, who glvca as

much thought to cuch portrait shomakes an any portrait painter, sajs
:hat sho has a peculiar feeling In poer-
ng through the camera of looking Intotho souls of tho slttors. Somo pcoploire able to stand this, and she likes:hem better after they have been put:o tho test, while others sho docs notIke as well. She secs what tho un-touched photograph often reveals thotrue character of the sitter unnoftened

by color nnd with nil tho lines exag-gerated. Tho portrait painter frequent-
ly reveals characteristics In a portraitwhich tho world has nover suspected
in the subject.—Now York Times.

Itrslßß, not Not motor#.
Viewed irom tho gallery, Mr. Less-

er. Who defeated Perry Belmont In aNew York congressional race, aeomuIke a blade of grass. He is less th: n3ve feet high, weighs about 60 poum stnd his arms aro like pipe stems. i;«
wears boys' shoes and n boy’s hat. -

lor his hat. however, are brains en-drcly out of proportion to his size Cv-lbmty y agrcl!l, that he h “ Pleat} of

Every famiiy should have
the New Era.

LAPSE OF MEMGRY.
Homoototy r.,r*'.irolo»«* That llrokc |

Some Westerners wero telling storm

of political campaigns la the lobby ul

the Hoffman House.
•1 beard a good on© on Senator >VI»

Ham H. Stewart of my state/' raid a

Nevada muu. ' You know. Mr. Stewart j
doesn’t spend much of his time at J
home—he only goes out there o ice in a
••very rlx years, when It conies H- ■ t"

havo himself elected back t j the B1?n*

"In tho course of hk‘ 1— • •i.ip.-iv.n
he prnldcd over a mass mating in

Virginia City, and ns chairman hi had
to Introduce each speaker In turn. \* |

complimentary praises l.e presi *1 '•'»

the audience the first three, and bun |
he arose to Introduce tho fourth. .

”'Gentlemen,' said the senutor. ’ J
havo tho distinguished honor of pre ,
renting to you my boyhood's friend,
a man I have always known as a
stanch follower of our national prin-
ciples and as a speaker of conspicu-
ous ability. RcMy has it been my

Pleasure to sit on the same platform
with him In recent years, but I know
of old the ringing notea of his voice
and the sterling sense of his words. I
Introduce to you the Honorable —th"
Honorable—the Honorable * .

"The senator paused. Ills memory

had forsaken him. and It was not a sit*
J nation in which quick wit was an if-
| feetIvo opset. Finally, after n painful
* pause, ho turned to the* chairman or
the campalgu committee and wh! -
pored:

" ’What did you say the filler's nam-
was. Bill?* ”

ForwU**r'« long Memory.

"What Is tho temperature ut Fargo,
I North Dakota?”
( The question was ask* cl of th<
weather clerk In the marble room of
the senate yesterday by a stoutly built

jFinooth-faced man. At the sound of j
j tho voice Senator Foraker. who was
also standing in front of the weather-
map, turned around.

”1 know you,” he said, ad dressIn:
the Btout man. ' Your name Is Ed-

I wards."
j "Yea,” was the reply tint lam sor-!1 ry to say that I do not renu-mber!
you."

| "I am not surprised marked Sen-,
ator Foraker. smiling. NVe havo not'■ seen each other for thirty-eight yearn, j

1 Don't you remember down In Marietta.
Ga.. In ISG4. when you wero in tho
army of the Tcnncosce. you used to

* argue with n young soldier In the army
1 of the Cumberland: L am the soldier.

My name is Foraker."
" "•Toe* Foraker, by heaven!” exclaimedr the man. "Of course I remember. But,

ray. haven’t you grown gray and ain't■ you bald?"
Senator Foraker admitted the Indict-

* rnent. and then the two men. who hud
not seen each other in thirty-eight

' years, went off nd talked over old
times.—Washington Post.

A I.notlon rutillihrr*a rnnfi-Rctan.
1 One geta confessions now and again

which are distinctly interesting,
though It may net be possible to turn
them to any practical use. Hero is an
example: Yesterday a publisher was
talking of twenty years ago. "Then,"
he said, "I could publish any novel
that came alom,. if it were not hope-
lessly bad, and be sure of a profit;
which I could generally cstlmato
pzetty accurately before the MS. went
:o tho press. The only possibility of
error lay In the fact that tho book
might by chnr. % * achieve an unexpect-ed success, and . :> bring an unexpected
profit.” 110 went on to explain thatconditions are changed, end of coursethey are. or ha wc.uld not havo talk:: I
with such frankness—admitting ail
that was vehemently contradicted
only a few years ago, whan Sir Walter
Bes&nt spoke of thy ethics of publish- •’
lng.»—lxmdon Morning Post.

Ill* i’;o‘pei- a.
An old farmer, three score years nnd I

ten. one day entc.-d tfio village store
and asked for a pound of brimstone.

The storekeeper, a rather eccentric
character, was wont to charge ui .ca-
scnablo prices for his goods, owing to
lack of opposition.

After receiving the brimstone the
farmer tendered a . hilling In payment,and aa he received the change remark-
ed that he could get It at half the
price at the neighboring market town.

Tho storekeeper glared at hia cus-
tomer for a second and then replied:Yes, lad, so tha’ might, and some
day tha'll git it for now't."—LGndonSpare Moments.

Xcnntor Sorghum*!* Opinion.
"This is an irreverent age," said thethoughtful man. “i have ev< \ heardsome people Intimate thnt Georgo

Washington was not no greu' In all
respects as we have learned to considerhim."

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum"I never liked to say anything about, nfellow statesman, but it has alwaysstruck me that Washington didn'tmake near as much money aa a manIn hla position might havo made."-
Washington Star.

Let us all work tor Ordway

New Paper! New Business!
We have added a com-

plete line of Implements
to our Flour, Hay, Grain,
Goa! and Produce house.
■John Deere Plows, Harrows,

Disc Harrows, harness.
BAIN 1111! STUMER WAGONS.

Dswa Ennis. Binders anil Rakes.
Repairs of All Kinds.

Before buying, come in and get our prices on every-
thin}; you want, and as cheap as you can get it anywhere.

We have a John Deere Disc Riding Plow.
Well say ? It can not be beat.

It turns your alfalfa ground,
And the way it turns your doby is a treat,

\Y<- guarantee thfs Disc Riding Plow,
come in and get one and tiy-et.

Respectfully,

DOWNEY BROS#
Ordway, Colo.

The R. W. English Lumber Co.
wetcoMesiTHe

NEW ERA.
Sea our ad in next week’s issue.

PAUL W. BURR, Mflr.
ALEX GRAY

Dealer lu

Hay, Grain, Coal & General [Merchandise
Meat Market.

gLyde field
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.

Opposite English Lumber Yard.

orseslmcing a Sp-.-cialty. Prompt attention.

"~G~W~FRAVEL.
'Blacksmith and Horse Shoer.

General Repair Work.
AH work Guaranteed. At the New Shop.

B E. GREEN.
One Door South of Old Stand,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE;
CloHinif out Dry Grinds and Nations to reduce stock, lit co«t.

Go to ORDWfIY’S CASH STORE
FOR YOUR

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats. Caps, Boots and Shoes
GRKOOERIISS, FLOUR, PROVISIONS.

Iliirdwaro, Tinware. Paints, Oils, Wkll Papof, etc. We also have an a.sort-incut of Gunn and ammunition ut lowest prices.

Come in and su6scri6e
for tke OrdvOay INIeW Era
$1.50 a year, in advance.

• \V ‘


